TOILET ASSORTMENT

Contemporary Style and Versatility
Toilets for Comfort

COMFORT DESIGN

UNIVERSAL DESIGN: Taller seat heights are not only ADA compliant, they also are extremely comfortable. These toilets will age with homeowners as the taller height makes for ease of use.

XL AND ELONGATED SEATING: Elongated and extra-wide seat designs lend themselves to optimal comfort. As seating surface size increases, so does the ability to relax.

ADDED CONVENIENCE

SOFT CLOSE AND QUICK RELEASE SEATING: With Villeroy & Boch’s Soft-close and Quick-release seat options, conveniences are found where they truly matter. Gone are the days of a slamming toilet seat. With a simple nudge, the toilet seat will slowly lower to a silent closure.

Quick-release allows for easy cleaning. No more dirt and grime accumulating around the seats hinges; simply remove, clean and replace. It’s that easy!
Our Toilets Make WaterSense

Villeroy & Boch has a strong commitment to environmental sustainability, which is represented well by the quantity of V&B toilets that are WaterSense Certified.

The United States Environmental Protection Agency’s WaterSense program provides an easy way for consumers to tell which products are considered to be more environmentally friendly. Every product that has earned WaterSense certification has been tested and proven to be at least 20 percent more efficient without sacrificing performance.

WaterSense Certified Toilets from Villeroy&Boch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARCHITECTURA</th>
<th>MEMENTO</th>
<th>STRADA</th>
<th>SUBWAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5697 US One-piece WC</td>
<td>5628 U1</td>
<td>5650 US One-piece WC</td>
<td>6616 US One-piece WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5645 U1 Two-piece WC</td>
<td>O.NOVO</td>
<td>5655 U0 Two-piece WC</td>
<td>6610 U1 Two-piece WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5646 U1 Two-piece WC</td>
<td>5668 US One-piece WC</td>
<td>6610 U3 Two-piece WC</td>
<td>6610 U3 Two-piece WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5684 U1 Wall-mounted WC</td>
<td>5659 U0 Two-piece WC</td>
<td>5600 U0 Wall-mounted WC</td>
<td>6600 U1 Wall-mounted WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4688 UR Wall-mounted WC</td>
<td>5669 U0 Two-piece WC</td>
<td>5614 UR Wall-mounted WC</td>
<td>4609 UR Wall-mounted WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA BELLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>6661 U0 Wall-mounted WC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5627 U1 Wall-mounted WC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DirectFlush Technology
The Future of Flushing

Villeroy & Boch’s DirectFlush technology brings a cleanliness level to bathrooms that has never before been seen. Featuring a rimless design, DirectFlush toilets offer optimal water flow for powerful cleaning of the bowl and removal of waste. Also available in exclusive CeramicPlus finish for even easier cleaning.

- Wall-mounted toilet with rimless dual-flush technology
- Optimal water flow with every activation for a complete flush
- Efficient water use – 0.8 or 1.6 gpf
- More hygienic and easier to clean
- One-man installation and superior aesthetics thanks to the exclusive Suprafix 2.0 hidden-fixation system
- IAPMO listed

DirectFlush toilets are available in Villeroy & Boch’s Architectura and Subway collections.
SupraFix
Sleek, Stylish and Convenient

Villeroy & Boch’s patented SupraFix mounting system simplifies the installation of wall-mounted toilets, saving time and effort. With this innovative system, installation can be completed by just one person and leaves no visible fasteners, thus enhancing the toilet’s overall aesthetics.

SupraFix is available for La Belle, Memento and Subway wall-mounted models.

COMPLETELY INVISIBLE
The absence of visible fasteners on the sides of the toilet not only improves the aesthetics of the toilet, it also makes the outside surfaces easier to clean.

EFFORTLESS CLEANING
Because wall-mounted toilets are installed off the floor, the area underneath is easier to access and clean, making them a more hygienic option. In addition, all Villeroy & Boch models are space-saving by design and are WaterSense-certified.
Toilet Overview

ONE-PIECE TOILETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECTURA 5697 US</td>
<td>12&quot; rough-in, 1.28 gpf, siphonic jet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.NOVO 5668 US</td>
<td>12&quot; rough-in, 1.28 gpf, siphonic jet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRADA 5650 US</td>
<td>12&quot; rough-in, 1.28 gpf, siphonic jet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBWAY 6616 US</td>
<td>12&quot; rough-in, dual-flush, siphonic jet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TWO-PIECE TOILETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECTURA 5645 U1</td>
<td>12&quot; rough-in, 1.28 gpf, siphonic jet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECTURA 5646 U1</td>
<td>12&quot; rough-in, round-front, 1.28 gpf, siphonic jet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.NOVO 5659 U0</td>
<td>12&quot; rough-in, round-front, 1.28 gpf, siphonic jet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.NOVO 5669 U0</td>
<td>12&quot; rough-in, 1.28 gpf, siphonic jet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBWAY 6610 U1</td>
<td>Vario Drainbend, dual-flush, washdown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBWAY 6610 U3</td>
<td>rear-outlet, dual-flush, washdown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRADA 5655 U0</td>
<td>1.28 gpf, siphonic jet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floor Waste Outlets

- Install with Villeroy & Boch’s Vario Drainbend for floor waste outlets.

Rear Drain Outlet

- Install with a horizontal drain adapter for wall waste outlets.
Toilet Overview

WALL-MOUNTED TOILETS

ARCHITECTURA
5684 U1
dual-flush, washdown

ARCHITECTURA
4688 UR
dual-flush, washdown, rimless

LA BELLE
5627 U1
dual-flush, washdown

MEMENTO
5628 U1
dual-flush, washdown

STRADA
6661 U0
dual-flush, washdown

SUBWAY
5600 U0
dual-flush, washdown

SUBWAY
6600 U1
dual-flush, washdown

SUBWAY
5614 UR
dual-flush, washdown, rimless

SUBWAY
4609 UR
dual-flush, washdown, rimless

All Wall-mounted WCs ADA Compliant

 ADA
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